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Considerable controversy has often surrounded proposals to confer official status
(i.e., list) species under the authority of the Endangered Species Act (ESA)of 1973
as amended or its precursors. Recent proposals to list the lesser prairie-chicken
(Tympanuchus pallidicinctus), the western sage grouse (Centrocercus
urophasianus phaios), and the Gunnison sage grouse (C. minimus) were met with
strong opposition by those concerned with prospects of an increased regulatory
environment associated with such an action. The Attwater's prairie-chicken (T.
cupido attwateri) was one of the first species listed under The Endangered Species
Conservation Act of 1966, the first federal effort to specifically protect endangered
species. Federal listing benefited the Attwater's by raising awareness of its status
and by authorizing additional sources of funding for its management. While concern over an increased regulatory environment associated with the endangered status of the Attwater's probably has always existed among property owners and land
managers, conflicts involving this bird have been few and local in scope.
Maintaining good working relationships and respect for all affected interests,
including property owners and land managers, has been paramount in Attwater's
recovery efforts. However, these efforts at times have been hampered by "lightning-rod"issues pertaining to other species. Despite 35 years of ESAprotection,
the Attwater's prairie-chicken remains perilously close to extinction. Based on
these experiences, federal listing should be viewed neither as a panacea nor as a
demon, but rather as a tool in species recovery.
Attwater's prairie-chicken, Endangered Species Act, listing, recovery, Tympanuchus
cupido attwateri

rairie grouse have experienced substantial declines in
population and distribution in historic time. The heath
hen (Tympanuchuscupido cupido) is extinct, the
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Act (ESA) of 1973. While the purposesof conserving
includestochasticweatherevents(Morrowet al. 1996),
endangeredandthreatenedspecies andtheirecosystems reducedgeneticvariability(Osterndorff1995),parasites
as statedin the ESA are noble, considerablecontroversy (Peterson1994, Purvis1995), disease(Petersonet al.
has surroundedESA implementation(e.g., Petersonand
1998), andredimportedfire ants(Solenopsiswagneri)
Horton1995, Ruckelshaus1998, Czechand Krausman
(Muelleret al. 1999). All these factorspossiblyhave
2001). As a resultof such controversy,proposalsfor list- contributedto reducedsurvivalandreproductiveoutput
ing the Gunnisonandwesternsage grouseandthe lesser (Peterson1994, Petersonand Silvy 1996).
havebeen met with
prairie-chicken
considerableapprehension.As
Includinga rancher with prairie-chickenson the
listing of these prairiegrouseis
Attwater's Pr irie ChickenRecovery Teamprovidedvalucontemplated,it wouldbe helpful
able insight aIId respectabilityfor the team. Additionally,
to examineexperiencesfromthe
Attwater'sprairie-chicken,
the
the generalphiilosophytakenby biologists has been one
listed
under
the
only prairiegrouse
of respect for landownersand their
positions while seekESA to date. We will providean
historicaloverviewof Attwater's
ing areas whe:re both groupscould work together.
populationsandconservation
effortsbeforeandafterits listing
to providebackgroundfor an examinationof the impacts Conservationefforts
Priorto the late 1960s,Attwater'sprairie-chicken
conof listingon the recoveryof this species. We also will
examinethe impactson Attwater'sconservationeffortsof servationeffortsconsistedof life-historyresearch
implementingthe primarymechanismsfor accomplishing (Lehmann1941),periodicpopulationsurveys(Lehmann
ESA purposes:regulation,provisionof funding,andrais- 1941, LehmannandMauermann1963, Lehmann1968),
andprotectionfromhunting(since 1937) (Lehmann
ing awareness.
1941, Jurries1979). From 1967 throughthe present,a
multitudeof researchprojectshavebeen conducted,priBackground
marilyat TexasA&M University,on topics including
habitat
management(Chamrad1971, ChamradandDodd
Populationand habitat
Kessler
1972,
1978, Morrow1986), life history(Cogaret
Historically,Attwater'sprairie-chicken
populations
al.
Horkel
1977,
1979, HorkelandSilvy 1980, DiMare
approached1 millionindividualson an estimated2.4
millionha of prairiealong the Gulf of Mexico (Lehmann 1991),predatormanagement(Lawrence1982), genetics
(Ellsworth1991, Maltbie1992, Osterndorff1995), limit1941, 1968). By 1937 populationsdeclinedto an estifactors(Peterson1994, Purvis1995, McKinney
ing
mated8,700 individuals(Lehmann1941) andhave con1996),
captivebreeding(Watkins1971, Drake1994,
tinuedto decline since (AttwaterPrairieChicken
Griffin
1998), andpopulationsupplementation
(LockNationalWildlifeRefuge [APCNWR],unpublisheddata;
wood
The
Texas
Parks
and
Wildlife
1998).
<50
Department
individuals
remain
in
1).
Figure Today,
free-ranging
2 isolatedpopulations(Figure2). Both of these popula- (TPWD)initiateda seriesof researchprojectsin 1969
thatwere fundedin partby federalaid madeavailable
tions havebeen supplementedwith captive-reared
birds
throughthe FederalAid in WildlifeRestoration(Pittmansince 1996 to reduceextirpationrisks.
Robertson)Act. These researchprojects,which
Loss andfragmentationof the prairieecosystem
broughtaboutby agriculturalconversion,urbanand
10,000 9,000 industrialexpansion,overgrazing,andinvasionof prairies
8,000 have
been
the
ultimate
factors
influby woody species
7,000 t6,000 encing declineof Attwater'sprairie-chicken
(Lehmann
5,0001941, Jurries1979, Lawrenceand Silvy 1980, McKinney g 4,000
3,000
1996). From 1952-1990 grasslandacreagein a 56,000v
2,000 ha areaencompassingthe APCNWRdecreasedfrom
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tively pristinecondition. Hypotheticalproximatecontrib- Figure 1. Attwater's prairie-chicken population trends in southeast
utorsto range-widepopulationdeclinessince 1987
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Figure2. Approximatedistributionof Attwater'sprairie-chickenin southeastTexas,USA historically(Lehmannand Mauermann1963), 1937
(Lehmann1941), 1963 (Lehmannand Mauermann1963), and 2002.

addresseda rangeof basic life historyandpopulation
inventoryissues, continuedthroughthe late 1970s, culminatingin a monographicworkon theAttwater's
prairie-chicken(Jurries1979).
TheAPCNWRwas establishedin 1972 underthe
authorityof the EndangeredSpecies ConservationAct of
1969 to protectandenhancethe severelydiminished
prairiehabitatof theAttwater's.As of 2003, APCNWR
contained4,150 ha, including910 ha addedin the last 5
years. Most of the recentlyacquiredlandsformerlywere
in rice productionandarein need of restorationif they
are to provideoptimalprairie-chicken
habitat.Attwater's
on
APCNWR
have
populations
rangedfroman estimated
25 when the refugewas establishedto 222 in 1987
(APCNWR,unpublisheddata). The refugepopulation
has declinedsince 1987, correspondingto range-wide
populationdeclines(Figure1). Morrowet al. (1996) discussedfactorsaffectingthe refugedecline,statingthat
refugepopulationchangeswere correlatedwith off-

refugepopulationchanges,rainfallparameters,annual
acreageburnedwithinthe refuge'score habitat,andvariabilityin grasslandstructure.
Even thoughrecoveryplans(UnitedStatesFish and
WildlifeService [USFWS]1983, 1993) emphasizedthe
need for habitatprotectionandrestorationin geographically separateareas,little habitatprotectionor managementwas accomplished,otherthanat APCNWR,until
approximately1990, when the populationdroppedbelow
1,000. Since thenconsiderableeffortandfundshave
been spentin cooperativeprivate-lands
projects. Initially,
these effortswere spearheadedby TPWD,with federal
aid madeavailablethroughSection6 of the ESA.
Beginningin 1995, an initiativewas undertakenwith the
primarymissionof restoringnativeprairiegrasslands
withintheAttwater'sformerrange. This initiative,now
knownas the CoastalPrairieConservationInitiative
effortinvolvingprimarilyprivate
(CPCI),is a partnership
landowners,local soil andwaterconservationdistricts,
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the USFWS,the Sam HoustonResourceConservation
andDevelopmentBoard,The NatureConservancyof
Texas(TNC),andthe UnitedStatesNaturalResources
ConservationService(NRCS). To date,the bulkof funding for this efforthas been providedby the USFWS,
TNC, andprivatelandownersthroughcost-shareagreements. Integralto the CPCIhas been incorporationof
Safe HarborAgreementsinto managementplanswhere
desiredby cooperators.Safe HarborAgreementsare voluntarypactswhose purposeis to promotevoluntarymanagementfor listed species on privatepropertywhile
assuringlandownersthatno additionalfutureregulatory
restrictionswill be imposedif listed species colonize or
increasein numbersas a resultof managementactivities.
As of 2003 approximately28,340 ha havebeen enrolled
underSafe HarborAgreementsfor Attwater'smanagement,with cost-shareassistanceprovidedon approximately 17,800 ha. TexasParksandWildlifeDepartment
andNRCS landownerassistanceagreementshavebeen
implementedon an additional7,700 ha for the purposeof
restoringthe Attwater'scoastalprairiehabitat,including
severalprojectsinitiatedpriorto developmentof Safe
HarborAgreements.
TNC took ownershipof the TexasCity Prairie
Preserve(TCPP)in 1995 througha donationfromMobil
Oil Corporation.Since 1985 the Attwater'spopulation
on this site has numbered<50 individuals(APCNWR,
unpublisheddata). TexasCity PrairiePreserveandAPCNWR currentlycontainthe last remainingAttwater's
populations.Both of these populationshavebeen supplementedwith releasesof captive-reared
birdssince 1996.
The most recentattemptat Attwater'scaptivebreeding
was initiatedin 1992. To date,this captivebreeding
efforthas involved7 private,municipal,or stateinstitutions. During1996-2001, a totalof 438 individualswas
releasedat APCNWRandTCPP. Numbersreleasedeach
yearhaverangedfrom35-113 (x=73). Annualsurvival
estimatesof releasedbirdshave been highly variable,
rangingfrom8-35% (= 19%). Attwater'spopulationsat
bothAPCNWRandTCPPundoubtedlywouldhave
becomeextinctin the absenceof releases.

Attwater'sprairie-chickenand the ESA
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imperiledstatus,and3) impactingthe regulatoryenvironmentwhereAttwater'spopulationsexisted.

Raisingawarenessandfunding

conservationexpenditure
Attwater'sprairie-chicken
databeforeandafterlistingare not readilyavailable.
Expendituresfromfundsdirectlyauthorizedby the ESA
andits precursorsincludeacquisitionof APCNWR,
whichwas purchasedwith LandandWaterConservation
Fundmoniesanda limitedamountof federalaid dollars
for habitatmanagementandresearchin the earlyto mid1990s as authorizedby ESA Section6. No formalized
habitatmanagementactivitiesoccurredpriorto listing.
for endangered
In recentyearsmoniesappropriated
have
been
used
management
primarilyto fund
species
Attwater'scaptivepropagationandpopulationsupplementationefforts. Increasedfundingalso has been realized fromsourcesotherthanthe ESA since the
Attwater'shas been listed,possiblydue in partto the
increasedawarenessof conservationneeds resultingfrom
listing. Forexample,only 3 studieswerepublishedon
the Attwater'spriorto its listing,comparedto 19 after.
Thirteenof these studieswere fundedfromsourcesother
for endangeredspecies activithanmoniesappropriated
ties (Table1). Even the captivebreedingprogram,which
Table1. Unique studiesconductedon the Attwater'sprairie-chicken
1894-2003. Whenstudiesinvolvedgraduateresearchprojects,only the
thesisreferencewas cited (papersresultingfromtheseswere not listed).
Study
Bendire(1894)
Lehmann(1941)
Lehmannand Mauermann(1963)
Watkins(1971)
Chamrad(1971)
Kessler(1978)
Horkel(1979)
Lutz(1979)
Cogar(1980)
Lawrence(1982)
Morrow(1986)
DiMare(1991)
Ellsworth(1991)
Maltbie(1992)
Drake(1994)
Peterson(1994)
Osterndorff
(1995)
Purvis(1995)
McKinney(1996)
Morrowet al. (1996)
Griffin(1998)
Lockwood(1998)

species $?a
Endangered
No
Paper
No
Monograph
No
Paper
Thesis
No
Dissertation
No
Dissertation
No
Dissertation
No
Thesis
No
Dissertation
No
Thesis
No
Dissertation
Yes
Dissertation
No
No
Dissertation
Thesis
No
Thesis
Yes
Dissertation
Yes
Thesis
Yes
Thesis
Yes
Thesis
No
No
Paper
Dissertation
Yes
Thesis
No
Type

TheAttwater'swas listed as endangeredin March
1967 underthe EndangeredSpecies Preservation
Act of
1966. An Attwater'sPrairieChickenRecoveryTeamwas
formedin 1979, anda recoveryplanwas approvedin
1983. EndangeredSpeciesAct listinghas influenced
conservationof the Attwater'sandits coastalprairie
a Indicateswhether or not monies
ecosystemthrough3 primarymechanisms:1) making
appropriatedfor endangered
additionalfundingavailable,2) raisingawarenessof its
species activitieswere used to fundthe study.
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is funded in part by endangered species monies, receives
significant funding from participating facilities and private donations.

Regulatory environment

Unlike other endangered species, the Attwater's has
generated little controversy over implementation of ESA
provisions. Delays in new power- and water-line construction throughAttwater's habitat necessary to minimize impacts to the bird met with some local concern,
but expression of these concerns abated with the ultimate
completion of these projects. This is not to say that
landowners were completely at ease with the Attwater's
listed status. High-profile controversies surrounding
species such as the golden-cheeked warbler (Dendroica
chrysoparia) and the northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) (e.g., Peterson and Horton 1995, Czech
and Krausman2001) have created an atmosphere of mistrust and concern. A TPWD biologist who has worked
with landowners on Attwater's recovery issues for >25
years made this observation about the change in
landowner trust:
[Y]ou never heard neighbors say they were worried
about having Attwater's prairie-chickens on their
property. Now some landowners are concerned
about USFWS and TPWD as a result of highprofile controversies with endangered species that
have occurred in other areas. Trusting relationships
with landowners develop through time, but can be
destroyed instantly. (R. Jurries, TPWD, Columbus,
Tex., personal communication).
Despite this diminished trust, Attwater's recovery programs continue to move forward with little contention.
For example, open houses were conducted during 1997 at
3 locations within Attwater's current or former range to
provide information on USFWS proposals for land acquisition and Attwater's reintroduction and to hear concerns
or comments from the public. No major issues surfaced
from these scoping meetings, and a program to acquire
additional property for APCNWR (from willing sellers
only) has been implemented without incident. Another
indication of the relative lack of concern over the
Attwater's listed status was apparentwith the CPCI.
Despite the fact that priority for cost-share projects was
given to properties where landowners were willing to
have Attwater's released, more requests for participation
in the program have been received than there were
monies available to fund. Furthermore,several landowners were looking forward to future releases on their properties (T. Anderson, USFWS, Corpus Christi, Tex., per-

Two male Attwater's prairie-chickens (Tympanuchus cupido attwateri)
face off. Photo by Markus J. Peterson.

sonal communication). However, use of Safe Harbor
Agreements in conjunction with the CPCI has helped
allay landowner concerns about the Attwater's listed status.
The relative lack of controversy over implementation
of recovery actions for the Attwater's was attributablein
part to the approach taken by those responsible for implementing those actions. Including a rancher with prairiechickens on the Attwater's Prairie Chicken Recovery
Team provided valuable insight and respectability for the
team. Additionally, the general philosophy taken by biologists has been one of respect for landowners and their
positions while seeking areas where both groups could
work together. "Managers (of APCNWR) cooperate with
neighbors-not run over them" (R. Jurries, TPWD,
Columbus, Tex., personal communication). For example,
invasion of the Attwater's prairie habitat by native and
exotic brush species is a serious problem for both prairiechickens and ranching operations. Therefore, cooperative
projects often focused on managing invading brush,
resulting in benefits for both the Attwater's and ranching
interests. Peterson and Horton (1995) discussed the
importance of a conservation approach that stressed common values and interests of ranchers and USFWS personnel. These authors also stressed the importance of maintaining open dialogue between landowners and regulators.

Lessons learned-a summary
1. Even though the Attwater's prairie-chicken was one
of the first species listed as endangered under ESA
authority, its populations currently face imminent
risk of extinction. Therefore, ESA listing does not
guarantee that progress toward recovery will occur.

Federal listing of prairie grouse * Morrow et al.
2. As evidencedby the increasein researchactivityand
establishmentof APCNWRsoon afterlisting,ESA
listingcan resultin increasedconservationfunding,
includingfrom sourcesotherthanthose appropriated
underESA authority.
3. Conservationneeds mustbe addressedbeforepopulationsreachcriticallylow levels. Lehmann(1941:
62) recognizedthe need for "amplereservationsfor
the species..."26 yearsbeforethe Attwater'swas listed. While one could debatewhetherthe reservations
thatLehmann(1941) referredto shouldbe in public
or privateownership,the pointis thathabitatwas
identifiedas a need >60 yearsago. TheAPCNWR
was establishedin 1972 to partiallymeet this need.
However,little attentionwas placedon habitatprotectionandmanagementat the landscapescale until
Attwater'spopulationscrashedin the late 1980s.
4. Listinghas broughtdifferentfederal,state,andprivate entitiestogetherto worktowarda commongoal
to recoverthe species.
5. EndangeredSpeciesAct listing does not haveto set
up an adversarialenvironmentwith conservationists
andregulatorspittedagainstlandmanagersand
propertyowners. However,maintainingan open dialogue andfosteringrespectamongall participantsis
crucialto maintaininga productiverelationshipfor
all concerned,especiallythe listed species.
Based on these observations,we concludethatthe
ESA was neithera panaceanor a demon,but shouldbe
viewed as a tool in species recovery. Obviously,maintainingpopulationsat healthylevels is far morepreferable frombothbiologicalandpoliticalperspectives.
However,in the eventthatpopulationsdeclineto the
pointthatlistingbecomesnecessary,the ESA provides
valuableresourcesto facilitaterecovery. Further,
resourcesandtools madeavailablethroughthe ESA can
be used withoutcreatinga politicalfirestorm.
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